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Allylsilanes are important reagents in organic synthesis.1 For
example, the introduction of allyl groups by Lewis acid-promoted
conjugate addition of allylsilanes toR,â-unsaturated aldehydes
and ketones (Hosomi-Sakurai reaction) has found wide applica-
tion in organic synthesis.2 In addition, the formal cycloaddition
of allylsilanes has proven to be a general method for the
construction of carbocyclic and heterocyclic ring systems.3

The formal cycloaddition of allylsilanes has been reported by
a number of research groups and requires sterically demanding
silyl groups to minimize the formation of allylation products.3a,b,4

The reaction of aldehydes involves activation of the carbonyl by
a Lewis acid followed by reaction with the allylsilane to afford
a â-silylcation/siliranium ion intermediate5 (2, Scheme 1). The
oxygen in2 can then attack theâ-silylcation/siliranium ion5 in
one of two ways: (1) via pathway “a” to afford oxetane3 or (2)
via pathway “b” to afford tetrahydrofuran4. It is possible to
control the pathway of the reaction to form either oxetane or
tetrahydrofuran products by the careful choice of the Lewis acid.6

Previous work from our laboratory has shown a triethylsilyl
ether to be an excellent oxygen nucleophile toward reactive
electrophiles under Lewis acid conditions.7 We hoped to develop
a synthesis of tetrahydropyrans by exploiting the nucleophilicity
of the triethylsilyl ether oxygen. This strategy relies on the
triethylsilyl group hindering complexation of the ether oxygen

with Lewis acids but still allowing it to function as a more potent
nucleophile than the Lewis acid-complexed alkoxide ion. There
are only a few isolated reports where an intermediate such as2
(derived from addition of an allylsilane to an aldehyde carbonyl)
retained the silicon and did not cyclize via pathway a or b.8

We proposed to introduce a triethylsilyloxy groupâ to the
aldehyde to provide an alternative to the normal reaction manifold,
pathways a and b (Scheme 1). Such a substrate would afford
â-silylcation/siliranium ion2, R′ ) (CH2)2OSiEt3, which might
react via pathway “c” to afford the desired tetrahydropyran5 or,
less likely, via pathway “d” to provide oxepine6. Thus, reaction
of a â-triethylsilyloxyaldehyde with an allylsilane might afford
four different products: oxetane3, tetrahydrofuran4, tetrahy-
dropyran5, or oxepine6.

To test this notion, the triethylsilyl-protectedâ-hydroxy alde-
hyde7 was treated with allyltriisopropylsilane in the presence of
BF3‚OEt2. The reaction afforded formal [4+ 2] cycloadduct9c
as a single diastereomer in 45% isolated yield (eq 1).9 No
tetrahydrofuran, oxetane, or oxepine products were observed. In
this case, and every one examined thus far, the hydroxyl and
silylmethyl substituents were in acis-orientation.10 Preliminary
studies established the optimal reaction conditions (1.5 equiv of
allylsilane, 2 equiv of BF3‚OEt2, 1 equiv of 2,6-di-tert-butyl-4-
methylpyridine (DBMP),-78 °C, 24 h reaction time, and 0.10
M in CH2Cl2). If DBMP is omitted the yield of the reaction
decreases by at least 10%.

The versatility of this chemistry as a method for the construc-
tion of tetrahydropyran-containing natural products would be
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greatly increased if the silyl moiety could be oxidized to a
hydroxyl via a Tamao11 oxidation. This oxidation requires an
activating group on silicon. Thus, we elected to study the reaction
of tritylallyldimethylsilane6c and allyldimethylphenylsilane in
which the silicon could be easily oxidized to a hydroxyl group.
To complete the survey of allylsilanes, and examine the impor-
tance of a bulky silyl group in this reaction, allyltrimethylsilane
was also studied. In an effort to investigate the scope and
limitation of this methodology, severalR-substituted triethylsilyl-
protected â-hydroxy aldehydes were reacted with different
allylsilanes (Table 1).12

Reaction of aldehyde7 with allylsilanes 8a-d afforded
tetrahydropyrans9a-d in 22-56% yield as a single diastereomer
(Table 1). We were surprised to find that increasing the bulk of
the allylsilane resulted in a decreased yield of tetrahydropyran9
(Table 1, entries 1-4); the least bulky allylsilane, allyltrimeth-
ylsilane 8a, afforded the highest yield. It is also interesting to
note that the reactions of trityldimethylallylsilane8d were much
slower than those of the other allylsilanes, and complete con-
sumption of the starting aldehyde required the reaction mixture
to be warmed to 0°C for 1 h prior to workup.

Aldehydes10and12possess anR-stereocenter which resulted
in the formation of two diastereomeric tetrahydropyrans. The
diastereomer ratio was dependent upon the substituents on silicon,
with bulkier substituents affording higher diastereomer ratios. The
lower yields for R-methyl aldehyde12 appears to be due to
decomposition of the aldehyde prior to reaction with the allyl-
silane.

The successful formation of tetrahydropyrans shows that
closure of the triethylsilyl ether on the cation via a six-membered
transition state is more favorable than attack of the Lewis acid-
complexed alkoxide via a four- or five-membered transition state.
Extension of this fact suggests that the formation of a five-
membered ring from an aldehyde with anR-triethylsilyl ether
should also be possible. To test this notion, a solution of aldehyde
14 and allyltriisopropylsilane was treated with BF3‚OEt2 under
the standard reaction conditions to afford tetrahydrofuran15 in
71% yield as a 7:1 mixture of diastereomers. The major
diastereomer has been tentatively assigned as thecis-isomer based
upon NOESY data.12 This appears to be a general route to
substituted tetrahydrofurans.

In summary we have developed a new route to tetrahydropyrans
and tetrahydrofurans that exploits the nucleophilicity of a trieth-

ylsilyl ether toward aâ-silylcation/siliranium ion intermediate.
The generality of this process and application of the methodology
to synthesis will be reported in due course.
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Table 1. Synthesis of Tetrahydropyrans

a Diastereomer ratio at indicated (*) center determined by HPLC
analysis.b The reaction mixture was stirred at-78 °C for 24 h, allowed
to warm to 0°C, and then stirred for an additional 1 h.
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